
the u J Clterter to an txUa (ill..-- ! T

oi'.U'J lc. i i, a renewal of It
dc , :teez : t. ia advance of its
e ir. lea, ol ; still more 0.

i tre kre it to la understood as
making war on the management of
this road by its lessees. It is their
property, -- They iiave - bough Vte

..a ASaOCSCESEXT.

- :i!U JODHSAX.1S eoiiitt,n
. , ; -- ..iiod daily, exoept Mou'cay, at

c . j,r jew, ts.00foraix saootba. IUvered
t o i y su bsortben at 5S MM per montb.

i WJU.T JQCKKAJU eoiuaen
.tpcr, Is mDianed every TSaraday at tlM

A- - tUi UI59 J KATES J(PiU-T-) One
ii . ii one dsy tl.W; ese. for each, subsequent

GET,; OUT OF YOUR LIGHT CLOTHES
Jil:EHESE.CQOL .NIGHTS L,J

If New Ones Are ; Eequired, Buy Then IT.-.tl-y !
T "We have a tundred different styles ready to show, amoegst tLfcta at a tpe

- '
:eiai bargain: - - - . -

Heary All Wool Satinet and

Our All Wool Fancy Suits;
nicely mado: up tht they beat

. LS yoa want to aee tne nioee hem w
over our stock, and vou will acknowledge mat yoa never saw pwr , taatefal --

styIea,rrom 1.00 up to f5.00, . , - -

Single Coats and Vesta. cell
fivArftnata and - Ulstflra ; in

17i.A WaaI RTAiih a riTrTVnoti frnm Xn nn tin. n;t

tbe autumn ratn"eiamine yoar SHOES; provide against damp
cbaree reasonably and tell tbe exact truth about our' goods, even when

tbe loea of a sals ia involved. Stick to
parent advantage of a low price. That,
aim to build np large Sboe. trade, not
but by affording customers a place of

' -sured. -

'.
,

Cashmere Suits frcn. C3.C j to

from ta.50 to tl3.I3 are so
any custoa-xfisie,ai-

rtniii ever uruuui mi uiie cu;,kwi

under Jlanufacturer's Trices.,
lirht an rl haavw weight, from .

ar, dont be beguiled away by the aa '
a queer way of inviting trade, bet We
by disparaging other reputable dealers,
purchase where absolute fairnee- - is as

,. . , ..'' j i '1

Checked Homespun frooa Ae. np. :

CLOAKS at LOW mcia " l

. i .,. 7 ! -

and all kinds of NOTIONS, . ; ,v r- -

witn very iunitea. prput faOfaef to

Our 11.00 Flow and Brogan Is solid leather. Also our better, out p( tmoea.
Ladiea. Boya and Children's Shoe proportionately eheap. : 1 . 4 tu p;.-- ,

Now something about our ,. - . ..r.-

Dry Goods. .iH,i --
.

Calicos. 4e. yard: Poplin. 6.: one yd. wide Homespua.' 8c f 8--4
' vd. wide

Ilotnespun, 4c.; Plaids. Uinghams aad
A well aseorted line of w uuJJ iuvaa uuuixs at an prices. ?

- . . .

SHAWLS. BALMORALS, BLABKKTS. COHVOBTS. VLARSKLS. tADIKS'
JKBSKTS. WALKING JACKETS eu4

Our stock in Hats and Gents' and Ladies' Underwear cannot be exeened in
price and quality.

Bargains! Bargains! Bargains! in Ladies and Gents' Eos ...

at Ro. pair. Also In HANDKERCHIEFS

uso of it lot : r"-ee- a ?ears to some
We reoorize.ihe:r ng
their contract to run it, in
sence of apy HeriiJiUon, as their
interests may dietate or their fancy
suggest. uWe .have no gratuitous
suggestions to make. If we "have
thought at times that they Vave
charged too much . freight ft was
not a matter that we . eonld help.
Tbev . had bonrfat the .right? they
had paid for it. The Btate had
dicated her right,' "The Btate pm
entire control an? sola it to ttm.
It does pot lie la onr mouths to say
a word, about it. , . A manufacturer

competitioA , withi n a. Tflna 'io
Cincinnati, which are sold to Wit
mington, N. 0. Tbe Cincinasti
eompetitor lays his goods down at
Wilmington at about bair wnat toe
Lexington man has to pay; "He
has to sen cheaper than his Cracin.-nat-i

' eompetitor, who, aotwith'
standing the long haul, has an
advantage of nearly 100 per cent in
freight To be sare the North
Carolina manufacturer is crippled
in his business. But tbe State Of

North Carolina has sold to the
Eichmond Eailroad the right " to
cripple him. Why whine and snarl
about it! The industries, ,,the
coarse of trade, the prosperity 1 of
the towns along the linei of out-centra-l

highway are 'under 'the
dominion of an yOnknown, myste-
rious, mystical unapproachable
general freight agent at Eichmond;
the power to .. affect the fortunes;
the prosperity, the happiness of so
mini nrnniia haji fiAowr foftft rxer- -

cised by all tbe ; Governors coin1- -

bined who ever sat m our exec-tiv- e

chair and signed their , names
to tbe receipts lor their 'salaries
but the State of North Carolina has
sold it to him1 and hat got the fcfct;
onase moaev; . ana we uau, ,hqi
whine abont iu The schedule from
Ealeigh has usually bees very niirt-fult-o

ne putting the' Eichmond
papers all alohg the line and evea
at Ealeigh, hours before the Ba.
eigh papers leave for tbe westbut
never once nas any allusion to tbe
fact been made in oar columns by;
way of complaint. They have
bought the right from the State to
manage tbe North Carolina, high-
way for thirty years, and, if it were
for a hundred, we wonld never 00m- -
irfaio abovt the fall and free ana
jperfeet eterefce' of tftat rJgHi'J'ISat
we ao not propose. 11 oar voice can
help it, that there eaaU'bo , bowI
fifteed years in :advaee nui
banceivabie occasion a fotthftle
of the right to domlplte the faAnp-trle- si

the ptospAi W'ttie,1trAde,W
tne pepnie wnosw unes sue .icawi
along the great central higfawkyof

period of thirty or fortjfffltij M
cone. ,. ....... 1 f..... ..,, nr

If you want to make your own clothes, dome and examine our , " : .
f

STOCK 0JF PANTS CLOTH, r , ;

and you wouldn't leave our store without getting suited. . - ...

Out- - Htocli oi X'runlcs and ulises .j,.
''..flXIJLXaiXaWa

South Front Streets, 6pp. & rVJdnetV '

is compietuiy new, ano we aaii uwm
make room for daily arriving goods.

JU.
Corner Middle and

, t--.

,1: ,, .'i . j. .

. . i ; . r.

u.wwz,
Boss Cloihing, Dry Godds, Shoo and Ih! S(:ro.

" '
Say-ih- at itlvout fear'of dontradictiori he has 'the-'- iitd

BEST AND , HOST. COUPLI E T0CK OFvqLQTfllCfa
brouf ht here in inany a day.' ,1 am prepared to show the finest OorkMraw, ai
well aa all wool Casimjr and other pniu in square and round eat BaakaV aiso
in Cutawaj, Waking Coata, ranging from I2.V0 a Suit np tas25s.00o iPants
from75cto. a pair up to$6.00.i j C1,j ?aoi U lo iesW

Diagonal and other FineiOtercoata,rea) Deantiesj.slis a
great variety f Roveraible or .Turn Over Coats. Msr,o-ij..-

r sell the oulj' correct New York Fall and Winter Styles of Per by and
Soft Hats, made on the "Dunlapjilock." the acoepted leadnig and 'Ohlv

&ion tf tie leas j. IVe Lc; j tLey
will be , well , considered Jy the
board of directors before the propo
sition is acted Bpons - ;
" Virst, this is not the timeto con,
siderit. The lease iias raq bajtf'
teen years and bM jefteen years
yet" to runT The: road has been
opened for trafito h&rdlj more than
fifteen years before it was leased
for thirty years, ana now wane la
teen years har etUi te elapse be-

fore the directory can legitimately
take counsel eoncerninr the future
of, tbe property,' ft Is proposed to
lease for another lone term.. - ?

Again, the cifcamatances of today
are not the cirenmstaaoes that will
exist fifteea years - hence, and ft
would be a leap ia the drk to re
new tbe lease at a time so rang m
advance'of itstenalhatioi; Uorth
Carolina in fifteen. Tears., will con
tain fifty pet cent more of popula-
tion and we hope a handred per
cent more of manafactuFea and of
wealth, and the sitaation will be
vastly different from that of today.

But secondly, the road was char-
tered and was built chiefly by the
State in order to promote the con-
venience and prosperity of 3Torth
Carolina. . u

It was intended to be a local road.
It was laid out for a Btate highway.
The prime object Of its construction
was tbe development of North
Carolina, and it was not built with
anv view to iaeilitate ister-Btat- e

travel or traffic Tbe purpose of
the lease is to promote inter State
commerce, and tbe local business
of the road is with tbe leasees en
tirely a secondary consideration.

Its use as a North Carolina high-
way is subordinated to other uses
uot at all interesting to our State
or people.

Under the lease the whole char-
acter of tbe work has ben chauged.
We should not, therefore, be so
much in love with the louse as to
wish its continuance.

Nor is there any financial neces-
sity requiring a lease. The money
received under the present lease
will about pay off the bonds issued
for the construction oi tbe road,
and when the lease expires the
State will own its stock without
having paid anything considerable
for it. A great highway running
232 miles through the centre of the
State will always be more or less
valuable and come what may, it
will more than pay expenses. Un-

der these circumstances, the road
having no debt, and the, State hav-
ing its stock without cost, there
will be no fiuanoiaJ pressure to make
it pay large dividends. The lease
need itot be extended on that ac-

count. ,

Thirdly, has the louse been bo
'beneficial iu its influences on North
Carolina as to make it expedient
for it to be renewed! Now that is
not tbe question) hot rather this,
has the lease been so beneficial that
it should be renewed now, fifteen
years before its termination!

Let 1 J talKWont. thing
plainly, why should a lease have
been made at all! A Eichmond
company wanted the roan yeS,
and they had a right to want 1L
lint that was not the reason oi the
lease. Pnbiic opinion was invoked
to sustain the lease, on the ground
that North Carolinians could not
manage the property. Now, we
utterly repudiate and condemn any
such saegestiotN Col. Fisher man-
aged it before the war. Today Mr.
BridgerB, Col. Holt, Col. Andrews.
Maj. Winder and a hundred other
North Carolinians can take that
road and manage it loooessiullr. It
is an unwarranted aspersion on the
excellence of North Carolina talent
to affirm that Although ptir 'people
can build a 'great public work like
the Central roadJ they cannot man
age it.

And we think the present lease
is a great eru to tns mate, not
merely in its material influences,
but because this great North Caro
lina highway- - is managed outside of
North Carolina and by strangers U
our people. It is a great object
lesson, teaching the untruth to oar
young men that North Carolina has.
not tbe native talent to administer
tbe affairs of this Important public
work.

But .apart from that, the lease.
operates - disastrously upon North
Carolina interests. ;

nereis a htffh wftV laid down br
the Btate 'and some ot bei patriotic
citizens for the convenience Of our
people ana tbe UevekirjmeDt of bar
local Interests, and it ia hardly pat
in operation oelore it la leased to
Eichmond and operated for the ad-
vantage jbf Eichmond instead of for
the proration of cor local interests.
Instead o being managed by North
Carolinians, in this Bute, for he
benefit or par people, it is managed
abroad by strangers who owe, so
patriotic or. other duty whatsoever
toour States And sack has been
the fata of. the - Btate work, watcs
owe no deb ' 'T: V "."

There serer was a more flagrant
perversioiof a preat 'public work
to :tscs ust contemplated at ,the
time of Its building bo unneces-
sary; so unjustifiable and so inex-
cusable.' '

V'.t, as ncsecc-T.rv-
, as unjusti-- .

al'.c, and inexcusable as thai

. . . --

U7MU001ISU

Uu ,Ju4,taried from th Nniuin
lfark.eOBrberheTB,ched ,4't'''
Itil l.ln K h' IS(
VERYi LAHGK 8T0CK

IMtil $boe$ Eat?; Caps, '.'

atod'twrt1n umarlv kett ia a Flnt- -

daw 'Dry Goods Store, and be is deter- -

--Them Eower Than Ever.
Jw0l' Kive. High .Prioea the Wortt

Slutting tMg ever JuuJ.

tt Look at soma, oi our leaders :

IOmI Bo (ton Shoe...... f100
Lad t cd Miseea Jereeys 50
A Good TJO...:. 20
AOootfVUHeBhirt --40
Men and Boys Hate at S3

Bof SatU u low m. 8.29
s Also Dice assoiiioent of. Children

Woollen Hoodi and Sacke Terr low;
Carpets end Oil Cloth; Tranke and Val
ue; a mcs awrunent or uuawia ana
Blanket aod Buggy Robes.
" an we ask la to call and examine our
stock tefpr purchasing elaewhere and
WW wt! tare yon money.
' V?ont forget tbe place,

Pi&Iio ISuildine. Opposite 15ap-;',;.- .,

tlst CJUuroU.
i , ' Wm. SULTAN.

Jam. A. Thomab, Saleeman. o7 dw
t . 1

nnmns n5 WTiUlcrr nb--
rmrva m Uom with- -

UiltlMUO. tooult u

aBMiawBaOvi WliluitiuU Btnt'i.

Take Notice !

Oar More ia filled with

frovJlua, Urooerics, Ciuiavd
Oooda, Dry Goods, Crockery,

We keep full line of tbe

nk&brated Prison Boots and
' Shoes.

, ALSO

p.'S. Patsons & ons' Boots
w .. i - and Shoes.
YVpW ft&lr warranted to irive satta- -

faction,,.
Cpuntr, merchanta and the people

srenerally are reaueatod to call aud ex- -

m'meOur large atock t oore purcba-Ini.,- ;,

jV will give you Iu v.UKures.
e,3Wiriuaragnn;,

Ml. Si

ij80VfS IManBOi,s3AkToir Boobb,
niw eaBW 'B5HWla. W. O.
nealrtie irbereaefyleeekreealred.
IreeMee to he Woraaae Cenrt. aflS la t

feJnnaOourt at Hew Berne., ,

on or tbunrmwiu aiwayabe at uie rot--

SYee teau Seea oeaaty, eatnrday of eaek
fnd every Mek. .... .. i

MMiulort, Oartefeteodnty.tbnradaz ofeajh

.JaaaoaU0iik eonTltr,behrrt Mf

mmm janly;
diiATXOitllETa AT LAW, -

I WilViJraUiW ibe bonru of CMven. Jonea
OtuaeWi OM-r- Pmmlloo, laolr ana Hyde
aoatlMM raimugDiiuivtmt
I vt"V .irrr;r mm
f V. ... ..A. . It- - ' '

BEO.-filEJf...- & CO,
AGENTS JOK

SpripgnijVlDSuxfnce Co.
.Oflar aafe-- faati ranee on Dwellinja

excanUIa Riaka.,
.V: I .11. IC,

T7

" t,i'" AGENTS YOBl', 5

afw aad'tellablei1' Eaey payments.

PoUcJe WraW at intervala cf from
ty to Myen yeara during lifetime,

Honey advanced on Policies. - ' ' '

cam auix o.raRB'RKw'i'OBit.
j '(VpWlU CftyBaTl af.a th Poet Offloe.
th m Botat It one of tke mr vonpteM la

Ita epnobMaeate ad lonHtnt. of - ART
HMK W fork Oily and ia rondooted
oa tne pSuropeau XflAxa.. ,

! t!oa'oti)y One lxHar per flar. Half rnlo-at- 1
iralk from Brooklyn Bridge and Kle-vat-

K. K. AH Une of can fm tbe door.
Moat otTnlent Hotrl --1b - New York for
HercbaTiie n etop at. - IMnltw KonrDa, Oafea
and l cb Oonnter rpleto wjtb. nlLthe lna
arte at odetate prtoea, Jj7 wly ,

; IFURNITUKE.
sail .Oi'

riite'SOnnt'cr 'Sets,

'

Dureatts, Wardrobes. ;'- -
fIattrcfscs, Chairs,

j.t- - lAmvzen, Fsfas, J
I.sjj ; CtD.ro TaI,lcs.'ritO

ji!T":jr:ocia uoxTon rmcr.3.

cldw KidJ'.e Street, ?.eir , K. C.

Fine Jails kin Boots: and Mens,'
fashlonahle Bloclt New York City.

In French , Kip. Pitching and
Ladies and ChildrenV Shoes. I.
from Manufacture rs. And soil them

handle oniv thi verv fcest. bourhf direct
miffhty low.a )Mc0l i-- w tMnj

The cheueat and latest Styles of Neckwesuv H0sitrT4 Snapenders,!

J Jvt nndar kM of Bi

Iooa," l omu perils for flnt BtY enta
for every subeequeAt teearUoa.' ' --tj V' '

eeal natter at any fnn.
aoUeetofiMTtt lorrtoathi inttotxceod

ten UaeavrUl be tneerted free. AU eddttleaal
attar wUl be energed t easts per tin.
Payareata (or tranatentadvsrtlsssMials moat

mad to advanea. " BolrevertieeiDeota
- beooneetedBrowpt et theea.Jofeee

jBXHlta. r . ..
OPWjnmu 'alio son ta twins news or a dls-naal-

of ooal anaUece are aottcltad. Mo
ooakaxiBeaeoByBart bo expected to be pub
lished tnet yrtfl'Pf obieetlooable pereonal- -

VtMet Withholds the Berne of the author: or
teal will soaks snore thaa oae ookiian or this
paper. - i v '.

AnybereQinjeeiiaaaawiavedateayeBouy
panne enrnrnnnreatKHS eea obtain the name of

toe antoor by epplleeUoa at thi offloe end
nowlng wherein the srtevauoe exiets.

ITHE JOURNAL.
ttt . scarf. KdUer.
M, BAAPBB, -

KJTV BERKS. N. C, NOV. 14 1886.;

gatetedet the Post offlo at N. 1Uio, N (J
aseeeoad-ela- a. utwx.

i
' TBI KAILEOAD SCHEME.

, Oar esteemed' contemporary, tbe
Raleigh Ketei and Observer, says
that tbe board of directors of tbe
N. C. E. E. is considering the ques-

tion of extending tbe lease of their
road to the Eichmond & Danville
Railroad. This is only a part of

tbe scnetne that we have suspected
was on foot, tbe other part having
in Ttew the sale of the State's stock
in the A. & N. C. K. R. or to be
taken in the lease with tbe N'. C.

Tha nannta nf thin Ro.r.tion would
J -

not object to any measure looking
to such disposition of the A. & .'.

O. E. E. that wonld aid in sustain
ing the steamer lines at New Berne
and patting on others at Morehead
Qftji end Jbat wonld insure sucb
rates on corn and other produce as
tn nonnra?e onr farmers in the
AABtiwninnnntiAR to shin in this di
Section Instead of vin Eichmond; but
there were circumstances connect
edwtth the opposition to lion. U.

fW. a w w I w 4 Vt a raiant iamnatrna j. 1 m n. iv iu i, kin iciajuii vuuj w i bv aa

talrManV people in this county
to tolifcre'that it was instigated

CbrtOOTrty wbo were directly inter-- 9

this railroad scheme, and
wto knew, that he would use bis
influence, if elected to the General
Assemble araiBht anv legislation
looting tOJ the consummation of

the iitereefcof UraTn couiyxfl,na
tBts Jteetie. it wts eTen sus-

pected that the Governor was

enoouragiBf opposition to
Mr. bdt Ibis must have
been anjust to tbe Governor. We
believe he has tbe interest of tbe
whoU people at heart, and If he

errif it is an error of the head and

netoi tbe heart.
The Feut and Observer, in a well

considered article, which we repro-

duce, gives strong reasons why the
lease should not be extended. The
JoTJBKli wishes to add as another
reason that the' A. & K. 0. it. B.
and the IT. O. E. E. should be con-

solidated and become one road.
No extension of the lease of the
latter toad Bhould be made unless
thw former is isolnded. Tbe in-

terest of the Btate at large and the
interest of this community in par-

ticular demands' this.' It has been

the policy of tbe B. & D. to force
oar eastern corn and oats over

their line, ria Eichmond. This
will remaia tbetr policy so long as
they control the tf. C. B. B. and
harejoocontro of the A. & If. O.

ILIt3ir 1 ' '
. agree heartily with the er

that iforth Carolina caa
m snags her raflrpads .with advan-

tage to, her' people if .she win.
Every tewaa- - the railroad from
jrcrebead; Dlfy to Ctarlotte, ahoold

ship, its ? products and reeeire
its goods coal, vfetUiwrs,etc by
way of Morehead Jity nd ITew

Ikrse. ' They, would fnrnish suffi-eie- tt

traffie to maintain a line: of
eteascrs at both'-pofBt- j, ' and

frc!Ms could be so regulated ss to

ball J co our manufacturing towns,'

anl cccoarcga ;an interchaDge' of;

products between the ea6tern and
western sections whose people axe

to each other.c ow almost strangers
Here are the objections ured by

vUCsaliniarflSppyatedA f Eoplinsiin all shades and oolora.
. Calieoes from 4 cte.iayd. np.i Beat 37. 0. Checked Homespun,? .( s jdv'
a, yd. wide tinbleaohed HomeepanV only 4 eta. ayd.. ..T. I'-T.' ' J

uastihirBj'Keptncry yeans, anq otnr goods lor I'ants anA0Utstia. W.
'3jAa KrrV'?.WIis and Bed Quilts cheapo .11 i .

'd. v..w.v5eli

jiv4 .p.a .ejn.i .'i

tr
61

0QLS AOElfT JX)B w-etw-

Avery pair la WuiaaMi ehoeld v
wrar, sitti i Kiruno tbe Mount

.inaivott,...riam ana, BtarpTovu
.

Of Oorbeet andlMd- - -
BATTLES HUOK." I j nr

worn one nalr aalODfeilJ month. 1 J
BeetUbeapeet and Easiest Wear- - 1

,.i ,iioui mil ' ' y J
a

I'l J 'ir .i7iiix-'- w .(iJ fjj Jo

Steamship Company;

! sjiiiax.WKEKI.Y WKB i

Foi New York, BaUIicre, Kor

S0 ; m ua " I AM
; rTiTiranrlors calf sewed $2.so sEsirs'1;
I ! Th4 only Shoes sold In this etty that are WA KB A KT- -'

rf Tf iKOj by tbellanofaetareiTOMlt and STMHTuar

vn
t.,1

a VVu
'(! '.! IT

julli 'u.
fiisl;

ft! 1 ; 4 !U

'. ... 1
11 cci

" 1 VlKanyor tnem in anyway wltain any reasonable tinie' anve oat, 1 will upon return of damaged pair aod etai.
naenlM to trrui oi
uruifaMn.niw rwii mvhuh. II n
beet, finest end cheapest hoe In the world for U

irom eoms
bought the

inwie.,.jnwai. iaHuullM.lliifikMa
X IIIkve veaumoMiaie'liurelItlaene. who have

'one of which have
and proeonnee It Uie
msouoe in uie worm.

. I lh

Goas AshwbiIk, ISalfeaineni aBi,ynnAUy,,oppteBri..t
4eu a,. uifiBim,

ALLE1I& GO.

General: Hatdwaxe
Afrricaltaral Ini pi e m en t s.

; Plows Harrows, CHltivatora,

II8 and AJtes.'' --

Wood's Motvers and Iteapefs,
2X rteatki Eijcinea.i;;:

L .Cotton Olns aaidPres8es,.uu
FertlliKors. Land Plaster, Ktinlt
Sfcclianfcs Tool and Hardware
time,, Brick. .Cement. Plaster .

Hair; ' Paint. Kalsomlne, Var-
nish, Oil, GJlassPnttyand Hair;

3Precaera,.fi !UefriKeratorsi ,''..bil
Ook Stoves,.Eureka. Burjrlar
Proof Safeh flocks, warranted to
trlve.security aidpatlsfjtctlon.,
! fi'UICES VEUirXOWi 1 1

l::-.-.;i- it fl i:.i;: . fc ; V.

VTG'i:fi i mi i

t A.TJBORA,; .3T. C.
The yn feMton opens October 4. IfSR.
fsitnuled in a moraj and prorn'KRive town

; or farther Information ar " y to
. .. ! k. i. mN"VFR,

- -- . N ' ; . 1 i iici.1.

wilbti ULtU Ia. A X-- ' 1 v

nt.iiTt firiij rat ) i i

( V t VP r r- ,

I r

; flk, ijBostou, Eliaabeth City V

' ' Phlladelpliia, Providence, " K

Y-- nd:other"ciUea,'' ' ,' '!

Ntf; .r J :iiil i.:i'.'i i

iv ifrl .1", T i J m ;.-.-,:

j.'j! it;:-- rt:i"WP r''V.
;f.'VuPANJ AFTEH.,,

Mondavi"January 11th, K : 3,

pTji,.JFTjRTnEa ,:: u r ics
lwoi"f !!, r! f - 4 ' . ;
f r r fVf.-?..- l. iW'Ki,w-- .t !... .
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